
An wwil cue b reported 
fro* Mownu, wherein e Ssperi- 
er Court judge imposed a Inc of 
$900 upon a Sundry school 
appoint aadsot foe selliac a sort 
of intoricstiog soft drink, and 
afterwards besought Governor 
Glen* to reduce the fine. The 
judge propoecd to the defendant 
to reduce the fine to $90 if he 
would not appeal, but the soft- 
drink men preferred the $900 

-fine with the privilege of appeal* 
lap. But wh :n he came to the 
scratch with ids appeal the 
Supscmo Court turned kins down 
by affirming the judgment of 
the Superior Court. Then it 
was that Judge Ward, who bad 
iMposed the fine, asked the Gov- 
ernor to reduce it. The Gov- 

ernor, teeing that the Sunday 
school superintendent wu a good 
MS aad had not intended to 
break the lew. reduced the fine. 

Aad so these rinfoDy seductive 
soft drinks have cook seriously 
aear causing a Sunday school 
superintendent to slip aad fall. 
It has beau mM and b occasion* 
aOy said vat in asms obituaries 
that death leva e shining mark. 
It may he said with equal truth 
that trouble, «him with bow 

head drewu^ipou the uawasy 
supsrinbudpst of a Sunday 
school. Aad when he happens 
also to he e vendor of soft 

■ mate*. Bottled and meed la 

origin*] packages, be bee gives 
igetotbe enemy and *l-j 

lowed the eaida to bo stacked 
egalsec Hals tke game. For 
he doesn't fcsfv whet la la tke 
bottles, he doesn't knew what 

Vhem Lanbertoa OOtnes the 
•tetjr that the battled drink tpas* 

at "bearing* the iaasoant kind 
in a set pi bottles at tke top of tbc 

The Yorkvill* Building and 
I«oen association continues to 
«dw to membership; but since 
tbe recent action of tbe mem- 

Wtt'S'SiS'li ■■ppfe a still larger demand for 
membership. IVt* is no bet- 
tor way to invest small savings, 
«epedalljMrbcie oat h able to 
Wtoosljr o four dollars eech 

Mr. John O. Capers has see- 

log some inrestiration of the 
charges against himself. Be 
f Warn that Mr. AUceo’s activity in the matter has been dictated 
entirely by Ms refusal to accede 
to e recommendation made by Mr. Aiken with reference to a 
part office appointment some 
fifteen month, ago. Mr. Aiken 
fatirti that there baa been noth- 
ing personal in bis nltltade 
toward llr. Capers. 
^ 

As to whether or not Win- 
tbrep should have a Christmas 
holiday does not seem to be 
overly so important as the in- 
terference of the general assem- 
bly^ with the business of the 
tnuteen in such a smell matter. 
Wk agree with Senator Tillman 
if the suggestion that maybe the legislature will do aboot as 
toU to torn the trustees o9 mad 
run the college through n com- 
mittee of its own. It will come 
to that later on if this thing of 
Nlowuig the students to appeal to the general assembly from 
the rulings of the trustees con- 
tiDUCi 

There seems to be no doubt 
any longer ot the fact that the 
wotnao who was arrested at Kan- 
aaa City last week for masquer- 
ading la male attire is Panline 
Webster, formerly of Cowpcas. 
There was a disposition on the 
Port of some of the woman's rel- 
atives to dcay her identity at 
fast; bnt that baa sot affected 
the Rtuatxou. It tana oat that 
the womaa Rill has aa interest 
la the estate left by her father 
and that because of this there Is 
a cloud on the title of various 
pieces of Gaffney teal estate that 
were supposed to be clear of poo- 
RUa question. Some Gaffney 
mea have been to Kansas City 
to sc« the woman- aad try to buy her Interest la property now 
held by them; but she refused 
to sell. The outlook is that she 
Is going to make trouble. 

Afiarlrsf Company Success. 
Adams Drug Company the en- 

terprising druggist, rather than 
await the ordinary methods of 
introduction, urged the Dr. 
Howard Co. to secure a quick 
sala for their celebrated specific 
for the cure of constipation sad 
dyspepsia by offering the regular 
50c bottle at half-price. 

The wonderful success of this 
plan was a great surprise even 
to Adams Drug Co. aod*to-dsy 
then am scores of people here 
in Gastonia who are using and 
praising this remarkable remedy. 

So taueh talk has been censed 
by this offer, aad so many new 
friends have been made for the 
specific, that the Di. Howard 
Co. kayo authorised Adams 
Drug Co. to continue this special 
half-price sale for a llmitsdtime 
loontr 

^SS8 

ii HELLO! 
■ HELLO! 

H HELLO! 

If you heard that wo were 

giving away 15 bills, would- 
n’t you come afltff your share? 
Well, It la |uat what we're 
doing, only we aonetluiee 
giro away more. Just note 
the large allcea we have cut 

MEN, I 
YOUNG MEN, j 
AND BOYS I 

1 the price* ef *11 our Men's, Young Men's, and Boy*' Clothing. 
THESE GOODS MUST BE SOLD 

larte, the act eight gay*, an, aar price, will do ibc bootee... 
HERE’S OUR BILL OF FARE: 

25 percent'off on all Men's Suit*. Nothing reserved. 
13V per cent off on Men** Overcoats and Boys* Clothing. 

Boy** Overcoats front 3 to 10 year* to go at half price. | g 
You most be Mtisfied or your money back. Everything marked iu plain figure*. No 8 
charged at theae price*. 

ale Begins Saturday Morning, Feb. 3 1 
'SWAN -SLATER COMP’Y 1 

Hoodto-foot Outfitter* for Mm m4 Bay* | 
MAIMS TK DINAHS WORK. 

Tfca IttMTih Theory ilPnrU. 
IM la* Tkw Raw Mag 
TuM. 

CtslMiCbNkk. 
“Tb* wisdom of a definite 

policy in tbe treatment of our 
Indian wards bas been made 
clear in the past few years,” 
said a Western man tbe other 
day. 

"President Roosevelt bss de- 
cided idea* on this subject, and 
bis appointment of £eupp as 
Commissioner of Indian Affiir* 
insures the carrying oat of these 
ideas. 

Tbe President does not be- 
lieve in feeding the Indians, but 
insists that they shall work. 
Tbe big irrigation projects now 
being constructed by tbe Gov- 
ernment in many parts of tbe 
West ar» affording a teat of tbe 
President's ideas on tbe subject 
of making tbe Indian a self 
supporting citiseu. 

"If some one suggested to you 
that tbe Apacbe would makes 
good laborer I am sure you 
would smile, as 1 did at the 
tale, and count it another yarn 
of the versatile Westerner; bat 
yon have got to believe it when 
you go down to Arisons. Uncle 
Sam's engineers are working a 
■mall army of Apacbea, rem- 
nants of Geronimo’s band of 
murderers, in building mountain 
roads and digging ditches. And 
would yon believe it, they beat 
tbe average hobo laborer oat of 
sight for Industry sad quantity 
of work performed. 

The Nava] os, Fimas a£d Pueblos are being employed On 
similar works there and else- 
where. Many of these mentioned 
tribes ate constantly employed 
by the railroads. Up in Colora- 
do |he sugar beet planters are 
depending more ana more each 
year on the Indian laborer. 
During the bop picking stason- 
in Oregon and Washington 
whole families of Indians move 
from field to field until the crop 
is gathered. In feet over the 
entire Western country, which 
is making such wonderful for- 
ward strides, the question of In- 
dian labor grows increasingly 
important each year.0 

Stayed Hama Hast Night. 

Of course, it would not prob- 
ably suit a very occasion, bat 
the oecnUar dose which was ad- 
ministered to a Mexican City 
■an who tba other night, bar 
caused Mm to begin ieadiur a 
distinctly new life, and the men 
at the club who have always 
liked him because be was such 
a good fallow are awarning the 
loss of their best stonr-tellcr, 
while the steward is sadly won- 
dering what be will do for en- 
tries now that the man is oN his 
list. 
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| E.L.Wilson&Co. I 
|LIVERYMEN | 
! DALLAS,N.C. i 

a la as ranch as we have not succeeded in disposing ^ 
4. of o'1' Hvery equipment upon satisfactory terms, we 

•4» find ourselves still in business at the same old stand, 4* 
where we shall continue to aerve our patrons at prices ^ 

4m a*»d with accommodations that defy competition. ^ 

J Thanking you one and all for past patronage and <4* 

f soliciting a continuance of the same, we are, T 

^ Yours to serve, JL 

I E.L.Wilson&Co. f 
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Esperanto la invading the eoltagaa of 
Cambridge university, aajra a Tendon 
cable dispatch to tbe Philadelphia Pub- 
lie Ledger. Coder the fostering cam of 
Dr. Ooocge C—Ingham of Downing 
and supported by Oscar Browning a 
society for tbo acquisition of tbo tmi- 
r sisal language already a ambers near- 
ly a hundred mtmbara, although tbo 
tat meeting waa only Mid on Nor. 31 
Dr. Cuaalngkam Intends to propose 
that Esperanto (Ml M the oOctal lag. 
guage of tbe International Dental un- 
ion ami tbe International Skating un- 
ion. with hath ef width M it con- 
nected. 
_ 

“Oarer" aa isMM ts 
Although tbe tarm "carat" to s^ud 

to dtomeiMla as well aa to told. It does 
sot mean tbe sea* thing. used with 
ragard to tbs metal it aapreeeu quality 
or flaeoeee, M carat being pur* gold 
and 33 carat equal to eotaed grid But 
applied to the diamond carat mtnas ac~ 
tnal weight, and by this measure 118H 
rarato era squat to aa ounce trey. Tbe 
raise of n diamond is not meraly ao 
much par carat irrespective of ataa, 
™ I scree see to an 'teciaaiiag ratio 
with the weight of tbo stone. 

Ulcers 0! the 
Stomach 

lasMtoe* Hater* *1 lb* Mhim 
■mr t* lm«e*ta* aai 

—■HMMIliiliWIIH II Hill 

Three Gates. 
Richmond Xcws-Lcader. 
If you ere tempted to reveal 

A tale some one lo you has told 
About another, make it pass, Before you speak, three gates of 

Hold. 
These narrow gates—First. "Is it true? 

Then, "Is ft needful?” In your mind 
Gtre truthful answer. And the next 

Is last and narrowest—"Isit kind?” 
And if to reach your lips at last, 

tErrr'* through these gateways 

Thf" rou "*y tell the tale, nor fear 
What the result of speed* may be. 

REPORT 
o» m CONDITION or TUB 

Citizens National Bank 
oastonia, n. e. 
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[JANUARY SALE 
All This Week 

Despite the unwelcome conditions un- 

derfoot* the crowds thronged this store 
all day yesterday. And they came from 
far and near. When this store publishes 
sharp, sensational, and decisive rcduc. 

ttons. It means *|ust what It says. The 
people know It, and respond. 

We wish to thank them all for the gen- 
erous out-pouring with which our mid- 
winter offerings were greeted yesterday 
and to repeat what was said In our open- 
ing announcement, that this 

MOST REMARKABLE 
OF JANUARY SALES 

Will continue until next Saturday night. 
If you haven't yet supplied your wants, we 

Invite you most cordially to attend this 
sale. 

With best wishes, 

JNO. F. LOVE 
The People’s Store 

I ANOTHER RED HOT 1 
I BARGAIN I 
E Lot 200 feet front 1 
r on Marietta St., I 
E on sewerage line* J 
| $6 PER FOOT | 
F IFTAKEN QUICK J 
I C. B. ARMSTRONG i 

A P**nl«ient INwt BafltUr, 
On* of til* moat etwrgotJc oast tmtU- 

tro t» tho ouib wran. to fact, ha boo 
tba babtt to roch a tlcgraa that bo ran- 
*ot atop with ooa ooat, bat tom to 
bo tiding foot or Hvo la rapid aocceo- 
aion. And thoro lo nothing aknraaly 
about hlo work olibor. Look among tba 
aattallo la tb* oaaroat marab. arm 
arttblu Cm limits of o iraot city, and 
you will find bio Httlo worse balls of 
rood atoms, with a ttay rooad bota la 
aoo old*. Tbsro la a certain aialhort 
or* la km madsooo, for tba naat la 
which bio wlfo hr brvodlng bar aoraa 
«r sight am lo loao HItaly to bo found 
•bo tbars aro to uany empty sooo 
•Maud. Than, too, lie unna tho othota 
ao rooottag plaeoa for htooatf^-T aafaa 

I thtefc Han la a grant tel at mt- 
twmna between that apaelaa at car* 
*«»7 which axtatn with acqaalataaea 
•*4 lhat akM *mU atwaya wM 
•Mh (ha beat at Mmla tha an* pi* 
raate fho growth of affaettan, tha atkat 
p crater n la la yaath aai aga^-nettar* 
at Marta Mgrwarth. 

KHar-TooTI gauacallr «M* that pa* 
pla Wlcra what itwy want In baBaea. 

■SaTftgafig jliSRRwffiB 

■lMaaa aC um Hm4. 
Th* mileage of the blood circulation 

rpraa* mho iitotBdl&t farti is our 
porvonal hi*lory. Thu* a baa been cal- 
calutad that aaaumtag tl*o heart to 
haat op tbnea a alnntu at ordinary btart pm*lire, the Wood gore in the 
rata of >07 yard* la the minute, or *cv- 
*• “I1* P« hour. 108 miles per da/ •ad WO a Dee per year. If a map 
of eighty-four /oar* of age could bavo 
JP* *B*1# bto“d uorpuacle Homing la 
hla Mood all hla life M «g*M bore 
lr*,^d 0» «>«t «amo thee «.1MJ08 
ttuML 

COM MI SSIOffEt'S SALE. 

I 


